Can some growth hormone (GH)-deficient children benefit from combined therapy with gonadotropin-releasing hormone analogs and GH? Results of a retrospective study.
Recombinant GH (rGH) treatment does not invariably correct height deficits in GH-deficient children once puberty has begun. The addition of GnRH analogs (GnRHa) to delay puberty has been advocated, but published results are few and sometimes conflicting. We retrospectively compared GH-deficient children treated with rGH and GnRHa for at least 1 yr after entering puberty and having attained their final height (n = 23) with a matched control group treated only with rGH. Overall, combined therapy did not significantly increase final height relative to rGH alone. However, the shortest girls at the onset of puberty (<25th percentile) benefited more than the tallest (>75th percentile) in both final height relative to predicted height and pubertal catch-up growth. In the control group, patients having experienced intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR) attained a lower mean final height than patients without IUGR (difference significant in boys, but not in girls). In the combined therapy group, IUGR did not affect the final height of either sex. Our results suggest that two populations might benefit most from combined GnRHa and rGH therapy: girls particularly short at the onset of puberty and patients who had experienced IUGR. Further prospective studies are required to confirm these preliminary hypothesis.